POSTGAME NOTES

ATLANTA BRAVES (46-34) VS. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS (42-38)
FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 2018
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STARTING PITCHER

PITCHES/STRIKES

Atlanta
5 10 0
Julio Teheran
88/55
St. Louis
1 4 3
Miles Mikolas
94/66
						
FIRST PITCH
7:16 PM
TM

NONE

PLAYER

GAMETIME WEATHER
92° - Clear
NO.

INN. TYPE

TIME OF GAME
3:14
HOME RUNS
COUNT OUTS
PITCHER

PITCHER OF RECORD

REC.

W Julio Teheran
L Miles Mikolas
SV Dan Winkler

(6-5)
(8-3)
(1)

ATTENDANCE
46,226

SELLOUT
#9

DISTANCE EXIT SPEED

CAREER HR

CARDINALS NOTES
Miles Mikolas made 16th start of the season, first against the Braves in 2018 and in his career (2nd app)...last faced the Braves in 2012 as a member of the Padres in relief...struck out only one batter, his fewest strikeouts in a game this season and ties his fewest in a start (twice in 2014)...
made six starts in the month of June and received one run or less in four of them (3 were zero runs of support)...has an 8-0 record with three no
decisions (STL is 9-2) when receiving two runs of support or more in a start this season.
Kolten Wong has an RBI in 3 of his last 4 games (4 RBI total)...has 3 RBI in the 9th inning this season, his most in any inning.
Marcell Ozuna has hit safely in his last seven games (10-26, .385)...scored his 350th career run.
Matt Carpenter has hit safely in his last five games (9-12, .750).
Harrison Bader hit his 3rd double of the season, matching his single-season total from 2017.
Jordan Hicks tied his season-high allowed three runs...has allowed runs in only 7 of 37 appearances this season.
Greg Holland made his first appearance this season with inherited runners and allowed one to score tonight.
Brett Cecil allowed a run for the first time after four scoreless appearances (last: 6/15 vs. CHI).
Yadier Molina snapped an 0-for-19 against the Braves dating back to 5/5/17, with a single in the 9th inning.
The Cardinals committed three errors for the 7th game this season and lead the Majors with 67 this season...pitchers have committed an MLB-high
13 errors this season...are 5-9 following off days...have been held to one run or less for the 13th game this season.

BRAVES NOTES
Julio Teheran made his 16th start of the season, first against the Cardinals in 2018 and sixth career start vs. the Cardinals (2-3)...lost his only other
career start at Busch Stadium (8/24/13)...posted his 5th scoreless start of 6.0 innings or more, tied with Justin Verlander for 2nd-most in MLB,
trailing teammate Sean Newcomb (6).
Johan Camargo played in his first career game against the Cardinals ans went 3-for-5 with a double and 2 RBI...posted his 2nd game of the season
with three or more hits (4 hits at TOR 6/19)...tallied his 9th multi-RBI game of the season...raced out his first two infield hits of the season.
Ozzie Albies extended his hitting streak to a season-high nine games (18-42, .429) with an infield single in the 9th inning, four game shy of his
career-high 13 (9/2-15/2017)...tied his career-high scoring a run in six straight games (9 runs total), done earlier this season (4/25-5/1).
Freddie Freeman raced out his fourth infield hit of the season.
Dansby Swanson tied his season-high with three hits (5th game)...collected his first multi-hit game against the Cardinals in his career (6
games)...8th multi-RBI game...is batting .316 (30-95) in the 7th inning and later this season.
Ender Inciarte tabbed his first RBI since 6/20 at TOR...4th career game in which he has an RBI without a hit, walk or sac fly.
Kurt Suzuki was hit by pitch for a team-leading 7th time this season...has been hit 20 times in the past two seasons (4th MLB catchers).

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE...

A.J. Minter has pitched six straight scoreless appearances (5.1 IP) allowing only two baserunners in his last five appearances.
Luke Jackson allowed a season-high two hits (9th appearance).
Dan Winkler recorded his first Major League save tonight...had two blown saves in his last three appearances entering tonight.

The Braves challenged the out call at first base on Ronald Acuña, Jr., in the 4th inning. Call confirmed (Time: 0:43).
Tyler Flowers was removed from the game in the 6th inning with a right hamstring cramp.
The Braves have not homered in their last three games marking a season-high stretch...have eight wins in games which they do not homer (8-18)...
had 10 hits tonight with 5 of the infield variety...entered today T8th in MLB with 69 infield hits...have won their last two games vs. STL after dropping the previous five, both wins in St. Louis.

